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Foreword
'Physical Activity: A Guide for Professiana/s' is a
puhlicatWn produced by the Heauh Prrmwtimt &
Disease Prevention Department after consultations
with interested parties, including KunsiU Malti
g!wl1-iSpart and the Maltese Association of spurts
& F.xncise Medicine. It will complement the booklet
titled, 'Caqlaq gnal Salilitek', (launched on 1(jh
May 2008 for the occasion of WHO, Move for
Health Day) which was aimed at targeting the
general population.
This 1UJW hooklet is intended to give an overview
of Physical Activity (PA) to professionals and
qualified experts from the Health, Education and
Sports & Leisure &ctors. It inclucUs the benefits
ofregular PA and the necessary recommendations.

On the other hand, the general public is being

urged 10 lake professional advice from you!
Tn view of this, a set of 2 posters will be
accompanying this publication in order 10
encourage the public to seek your advice.

For the sall.e of convenience, a list of referrnce sites,
a summary and the Department 's helpline are also
included at lm end of this booklet.
January 2009
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Why is an active life
beneficial?
Physical Activity (PA) constitutes one of the major
components of a healthy lifestyle. Research has
proven that the risk for cardiovascular disease (CVD),
type 2 diabetes, colon cance r, breast cancer and
fractured hips in the elde r1y, is greatly attributed 10
physical inactivity. The m uscles that are exercised,
induding the respiratory system and the heart itself,
also benefit directly from regular PA.

Regular PA ean help prevent arid reduce obesity and
maintain a healthy weight. It can also promote
psychological well-being and reduce stress, anxiety
and feelings of depression and loneliness.

Through play, sports and other activities, young
people have the opportunity to become self-confident.
Physical Activity also helps prevent and control risk

behaviour such as: tobacco, alcohol and other

substance use, unhealthy diet and violence, especially
among children and young people.

What is Physical
Activity?
Any bodily movement produced by skeletal
muscles that results in energy expenditure above
resting level Is defined as PA.
The entire spectrum of body movements that each
person undertakes in daily life varies from one person
to another. The main sources of health-enhancing
PA (HEPA) include examples from the following:

.. Daily living movements including: walking,
housework, washing the car, gardening, going
up the stairs.
.. Aerobic (card ia ) activities use the heart, lungs
and most skeletal muscles over a period of time.
Examples include: aerobics classes, jogging,
cycling, swimming, dancing, athletics, volleyball,
tennis, football, hiking.
.. Re si stance training exerc ises strengthen the
muscles that are worked. These can be done by
lifting your own bodyweight (ego sit-ups, pushups), or by using free weights or resistance training
machines.
.. Stretching ex erci ses help improve joint flexibility
and reduce muscle tension. Latest research shows
that post-exercise stretching entails most
benefits. Ally static full range of movement should
be held for at least 10 seconds.

Moderate-intensity
Physical Activity
To gain health benefits in a comfo rtable way, the
majority will find that regular moderate-intens ity
PA is most effective. Moderate-intensity PA is the
type of activity that ra ises the heartbeat and makes
you warm and sometimes, slightly out-of-breath.
Generally, people taking moderate exercise should
be able to carry on a conversation without
experiencing any discomfort. If a person becomes
too much out of breath to carry on a conversation,
the activity is considered to be vigorous. On the other
hand , the activity is considered as light if a person
is able to sing.

In addition 10 the Ta lk Test, another way of monitoring
PA intensity is to determine whether a person 's pulse

rale is within the Target Hearl Rate Zone .
For moderate activity, a person's larget heart rate
should be between 50 10 70% of his I her maximum
heart rate (MHR). To calculate the MHR, assume
that at birth it was 220 beats per minute (bpm),
reducing by 1 for every year of life. For example, for
a 40-year old person, the estimated MHR would be
220 - 40 = 180 bpm .
• 50% level: 0.50 x 180
. 70% level: 0.70 x 180

= 90 bpm
= 126 bpm

Thus, moderate-intensity PA for a 40-year old person
will require that the heart rate remains between 90
and 126 bpm during exercise.
Activities in wh ich the heart rate is between 70 to

85% of the MHR fall within the vigorous range.
An easy way to monilor heart rate (besides checking
the pulse manually or by auscultation), is by using a
heart rate monitor watch.

What is physical fitness?
Physical fitness is a set of attributes that people have
or achieve in order 10 perform PA. Fitness is actually
a rombination of 4 physiological capabilities rommonty
referred to as the 4 S's of fitness, which are: Speed,
Stamina (endurance), Strength and Suppleness
(flexibility). These S's vary in relation to one another
according to the individual's overall level of fitness.
Physically fit people generally have a lower resting
heart rate.

Exercise is a sub-set of
Physical Activity
Exercise is defined as planned, structured and
repetitive bodily movements done to improve or
maintain one or more components of physical fitness.

What is active sport?
In its broad est sense, the term 'sport' refers to any
type of PA that involves an element of competition.
However, any sportcan also be played for recreational
purposes as well. If we keep the HEPA principle in
mind, then th e sport has 10 involve an appreciable
degree of physical exertion, preferably affecting the
whole body, in order 10 be mostly effective for health.

How much Physical
Activity is recommended?
The current World Health Organization's (WHO)
recommendation is that adults should accumulate

30 minutes or more of moderate-lntenslty PA on
most, preferably all, days of the week. This
recommended time can be spin up into shorter periods
of ideally not less than 10 minutes, but even shorter
bouts contribute to substantial health benefits. Good
examples of this are: using stairs instead of elevators
and getting off the bus a stop earlier. Most distances
in Malta are less than 5 km, which can be covered
by bicycle within 15 - 20 minutes or by brisk walking
within 30 - 50 minutes.

Children should undertake at least 60 minutes
of moderate-lntenslty PA per day.

If the school environment is not enough to guarantee
this recommendation, children should be encouraged
to walk or cycle to school, be enrolled with a dance
or sports club and should participate in PA with their
parents or other grown-ups to supervise them,

When is medical
evaluation necessary?
People with chronic diseases such as: heart problems
and hypertension, arthritis, and diabetes, should talk
to theirdoctor about what types of PAare appropriate,
Most aerobics, certain impact exercises (eg. skipping
and jumping) and energy-draining activities (eg.
marathon) are usually avoided in such drcumstances.
However, there are no hard and fast rules. There are
occasions when a person is still permitted to continue
that particular exercise or sport because he I she
had already attained a certain level of fitness . In such
cases, the level of intensity and frequency of training
are usually reduced. Training performed beyond the
vigorous-intensity level (anaerobic threshold zone:
,. 85% of MHR), is usually never recommended , let
alone to people with heart problems!
On the other hand, as exercise-induced
hypoglycaemia can be a problem in diabetic athletes,
extra carbohydrates should be ingested if the session
is to last longer than 30 minutes or if pre-exercise
blood glucose levels are less than 5.6 mmol/L.
Alternatively, insulin dosage may be adjusted .
There is also good evidence that regular exercise
may improve the quality of pregnancy and make
contractions more effective during labour.

However, there are activities that are not
recommended during pregnancy.These include:
impact exercises I aerobics, skiing, contact sports
and sClJba diving.

Promotion of Physical
Activity
As regular PA Is a cost-effective way of improving
and maintaining people's health, the promotion of
PA should be a fundamental component of public
health work, involving all sections of society. It is a
task to be shared not only by health, sport and
education professionals but should also involve other
sectors such as transport. urban planning and
environment. Ukewise, the media is highly influential.
However, besides encouraging a moderate active
lifestyle, it is also recommended to follow up the
person's progress after a number of weeks have
passed.
Ideally, you should suggest an activity that gets the
whole body moving; preferaOly, an activity that one
enjoys and makes him { her feel good. There is no
noocl to think of strenuous exercise. For best results,
include aerobic activities (best form of exercise to
control weight and keep heart healthy), as well as
some strengthening (resistance) and stretching
exercises in their PA programs.
The importance of warm up at the beginning and
cool down towards the end should also be
emphasised. One can wann up by jogging for at least
5 minutes and cool down by simply walking for 5to
7 minutes.
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The Physical Activity
Pyramid
The Pyramid of PA encompasses examples of daily
activities and other activities that we should do less

often throughout the week for controlling body
weight and feeling physically and mentally healthy.
Starting with the daily activities at the base (green),

the Pyramid then lays further importance on aerobic
activities (Iigtller green). It then continues in deaeasing
order of preference, with the resistance or lasseraerobic exercises (yellow-orange), until it fin ishes
with the sedentary activities at the peak (red).

The recornmeoded frequeocies per week (see diag.)
do not mean that throughout the other days, one can
exclude the daily living movements.

This Pyramid however, does not apply to persons
who have specific goals such as participating ;n 8:
sprint (speed). marathon (stamina) or weight lifring
(strength) competition.

How can I obtain further
information?
MoniIlnformallon can be found (In Maltese) In the booklet
titled, 'taqlaq ghal SaMlek' (2006) on:
WWW._ _.mllMItit_put.roealionll3.htmI

Other sources 01 reference include: WHO, Iho _ _ F - - .
Irw;I c:.nn. lot DIHa.. Control & _ention (toel.
The following are their respective websi\e IInka:
ww.... ufO.wh ... lntldoc;um.ntrnull'O_thtnv-_.ng."'"
www..... hlleo" .. . . .nWdehou_ ...... p?c:AnIc: .. Plth.7_2O_1l
www.cde ,OOVI~"'dnpalphyalclilln<lo ... htroo
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Summary
.. PtlYlic:al ~iv ity (PA) ino; ludes any bodily movements
" Iulting in ...rgy ",.,.nditu... abo"'l ",,'ing le"'iI' .
.. PA reduces risks of CVD, d iabetes, colon cancer, breast
C8ncef

& fractured hips.

.. Skeletal muscles beoefi1 from PA.

I> PA can help ma intain healthy weight & reduce obesity.
.. Me<ltall!e..lttJ & self-confidence "Iso improve w~h PA.
.. PA ~ps prevent cartain risk ballavioul'$ .
.. Examples of HEPA Include: dally living movements,
aerobic & resistance exercises & stretching activities .

..

Mod.rat.~nten. lty

PA Is effectl .... & mostly

recomme nded : ~ is tho type of activity that raises tha
heartbeat & "",kes you warm & (sometimes) slightty ouI-Qfbreath without impedilg you !mm carry'llg on a conversation .
.. The Target Heart Rate Zone fOf moderate activity should
be 50 - 70% of the MHR (220 - age in years) .

.. Frtness is a combination of 4 physiologica l capabilities
oorrvnonly re/amid to as ttle 4 S's offil11ess. which are:
Speed, Slami"" (endurance), Strength & Suppleness
(l\eJdblity) .
.. Exercise invotves planned, structured & repetitive bodily
movements.
.. Sport is any type of PA that invoives an element of

competition: it can also be played for recreational purposes .
.. The WHO recommends that adults ShO\lld .eeumul. t..1
Ie"t 30 mlnutH of moderate..t ntenslty PA on most d.ys
of the wHk .
.. Children should aeeumulate IIIle"t 60 minutes of
moderat. . etlvity throughout the day.
.. These recommended tmes can be split up into shorter
periods of about 10 minutes each .
.. Tra ining beyond the vlgoorous-lnlenslly level Is dangeroos
to everyone .
.. Heart problems, hypertension, arthritis & diabetes are
condilions that should be referred to a doctor prior to~ .
.. The adiY~ies to be avoided durillg pregnancy are impact
aerobics, skiing, contact sports & scuba diving .
.. For best tfl LlIis, prom ote aerobic activities (best form
of exercise to conlld weight and keep heart healthy); ego
earobic dassas. jogging, cycling, swiIrming, dancing. athle!ics.
volleyba~. tennis. foo<ball. hiking .
.. Some strengthening & 11ntlchlng u er<;lses s hould
Ilso be InelLld.-d in PA programs .
.. A warm up at the beg inning & eoot down towards the
end are also important.
.. It is recommended to follow up the pe!"SOO's progress after
a numbel" ofweeM.
.. ThtI Pyrarrid d PA iIustrates activities 10 be carried \IYtIuglout
the week for controlling weight & overal l health.
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